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ABSTRACT

Educational institutions, including schools of nursing, find themselves in significant times, as they work to Indigenize programs,
and strive to repair and heal relationships with Indigenous peoples as recommended in the Truth and Reconciliation Commission
of Canada (2015). Educators question where to begin the process, how such Indigenization should occur, and what the curricular
end result should look like. In response, the authors considered many aspects from the literature, specific to nursing programs. The
following themes were explored: partnering with community, cultural relevance, and faculty development. Through the utilization
of a “two-eyed seeing” approach, institutional administrators need to partner with Indigenous Elders and community members
to facilitate relationships required to provide the knowledge necessary to bring about change within educational programs.
It is through such an approach that nursing curricula can be designed to be culturally safe and relevant for both Indigenous
and non-Indigenous learners, and faculty can be supported in their growth and development in Indigenous knowledge. The
authors propose that through “two-eyed seeing” and the integration of the Aboriginal Nurses Association of Canada (2009) core
competencies, Indigenization of nursing curricula may ultimately move forward in a culturally reciprocal and respectful way.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Universities in many countries are working towards the In-
digenization of educational programs. In Canada, Indige-
nous peoples make up 4.9% of the population (totaling more
than 1.6 million people), with the Indigenous population
increasing four times faster than that of non-Indigenous peo-
ple.[1] However, few healthcare workers in Canada identify
themselves as Indigenous, and this shortage has negatively
affected health outcomes of Indigenous peoples.[2] While

there continues to be an underrepresentation of Indigenous
students in nursing schools recruitment efforts are underway
to promote these numbers.[3, 4] There continues to be a need
to understand the factors affecting the retention of Indige-
nous students,[5] and nurse educators and universities need
to explore ways to foster success among Indigenous nursing
students. High attrition rates, together with the shortage of
Indigenous nurses, demand changes to nursing education
curricula.[6] Such changes must begin with a consideration
of embedding Indigenous content into nursing programs.
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The process of Indigenization of curricula can be difficult,
and the authors begin with a discussion surrounding the cri-
tiques and challenges of this work. When changing curricula,
“two-eyed seeing”[7] is required to bring together and honour
differing views. It is through “two-eyed seeing”, that the
process of Indigenization can occur from a culturally safe
approach. In reviewing the literature, several themes were
identified in nursing curricula at the global level: the impor-
tance of partnering with community, faculty development,
and cultural relevance. This narrative review of the literature
was conducted through a constructionist framework. Con-
structionism, as defined by Papert, et al.,[8] views learning
as building knowledge structures in a context whereby the
learner is consciously engaged and considers that concepts
can be understood by constructing them. From such an ap-
proach, the authors were able to examine the Indigenization
of nursing curricula, and devise a series of recommendations
towards this continued work in the future.

2. DEFINITION OF INDIGENIZATION, AND
WHY IS IT SO DIFFICULT?

What does it mean to Indigenize curriculum, and how does
it look within education programs? These questions have
been asked, and grappled with, by many post-secondary
institutions. Indigenizing program materials is more than
understanding geographical, historical, economic, and socio-
political contexts.[9] To offer decolonized nursing educa-
tion means engaging and questioning processes of colonial-
ism that have occurred and are still occurring.[10] As stated
by Pete (2016),[11] the process of Indigenization is more
than simply adding content to educational programs: it is a
transformation by decolonizing our collective work, and is
a shared responsibility by Indigenous and non-Indigenous
peoples. Bopp, Brown, and Robb (2016)[12] further explain
Indigenization as a process whereby knowledge is produced
within the institution from an Indigenous perspective. Such
definitions appear daunting, but through the use of docu-
ments such as the Truth and Reconciliation Commission of
Canada (TRC) (2015),[13] educational institutions are striv-
ing to move forward to create supportive spaces in which
Indigenous people can succeed.

While the steps required to move forward may eventually
become clearer, challenges remain, and a few are outlined
here. There is a dearth of literature available on the process
of Indigenization, and no one really knows what an Indige-
nized educational institution might look like.[14] In essence,
“we don’t know what we don’t know”. Furthermore, it is
well known that Indigenous identity does not mean the same
to all people, nor is it consistent between communities.[15, 16]

The danger in making curricular changes when very few In-

digenous people have been consulted, is that it is easy for
non-Indigenous peoples to generalize characteristics about
the former, a practice known as pan-Indigenizing.[17] It is
important for the creation of ethical time and space to de-
velop thorough, careful, and reflexive relationships prior to
making changes within programs. Without such a cautious
approach, the process of Indigenizing could evolve into ongo-
ing colonialism (including power differentials), despite best
intentions to the contrary.[18] Because such ethical time and
space is sometimes difficult to find in some academic pro-
grams (due to all hours being filled with curricular - required
content), educators often do not have the time to devote to
learning about Indigenization and how to go about making
changes to their courses.[4] For this reason, Indigenization
may occur hurriedly, or without the mandatory careful con-
sideration. The challenges of Indigenization lie in the method
and spirit of integration of Indigenous knowledge into pro-
gram curricula. One approach to address these difficulties is
through “two-eyed seeing”, which is described next.

3. THE IMPORTANCE OF “TWO-EYED SEE-
ING”

Although Western and Indigenous knowledge systems dif-
fer in epistemological and ontological philosophies,[7, 19–21]

blending principles from both can be beneficial to educate
student nurses to provide holistic and culturally safe care.
Indigenizing nursing curricula requires inclusion of Abo-
riginal perspectives and the valuing of Indigenous knowl-
edge and epistemology.[22] The authors recommend using
a “two-eyed seeing” approach in curricula to heighten stu-
dent nurses’ knowledge relating to Indigenous people and
to clarify understandings about the realities and diversities
among Indigenous people to provide individualized health-
care. “Two-eyed seeing” (Sesatu’k Etuaptmunk), a concept
first used by Elder Albert Marshall of Eskasoni First Nation,
Nova Scotia, Canada, means that Indigenous knowledge and
Western science are considered complementary knowledge
forms; when integrated, these knowledge forms can advance
the health and well-being of Indigenous people.[23] Marshall
asserts that “two-eyed seeing” is the need to learn (from
one eye) the strengths of Indigenous traditional knowledge,
and from the other eye, the strengths of Western scientific
knowledge. Learning to use both eyes together will benefit
both Western and Indigenous peoples’ health and lives. A
“two-eyed seeing” approach integrated in nursing curricula
will assist in educating students about Indigenous people. It
will further support the consideration of historical, economic,
and socio-political contexts that shape Indigenous healthcare,
access to healthcare, and healthcare deficits.

To Indigenize best practice, nursing faculty employing a
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“two-eye seeing” approach could facilitate the implemen-
tation of program changes with respectful approaches that
are culturally safe for both Indigenous and non-Indigenous
students. Such approaches must be emulated from nursing
professors and staff preceptoring students. Indigenous knowl-
edge and clinical examples may be embedded in simula-
tion experiences, case studies, and presentations in curricula.
However, it is important that Indigenous people not be essen-
tialized in a “one-size-fits-all” health care approach. There
is diversity amongst Indigenous communities and Nations.
Essentialism ignores diversities and the unique experiences
within groups, thus reinforcing the notion that only cultural
characteristics shape socioeconomic, political, and health
disadvantages. Essentialism overlooks the social determi-
nates of Indigenous health that considers contexts of poverty,
history (i.e., residential school, colonialism, assimilation),
community infrastructure, resources, health behaviors, physi-
cal, and social environments that impact the health and health
outcomes for Indigenous peoples.[24] Thus, poor health and
illnesses for Indigenous peoples are rooted in “deeper social
structures and processes” (p. 1),[25] and those may exist at
the local community, national, or global levels. According to
Browne (2007),[26] lifestyle and personal choice of Indige-
nous people are often positioned as issues without exami-
nation of broader sociopolitical factors. Western healthcare
discourses can also marginalize and stigmatize Indigenous
people.[26] It is, therefore, imperative that nursing curricula
imbues appropriate discourses related to Indigenous peo-
ple and contextualizes health status for Indigenous peoples
regarding sociopolitical, historical, environmental, and eco-
nomic factors.[27] Doing so assists in decreasing labelling,
laying blame for diseases rates, or for accessing healthcare
late in disease trajectories. The authors recommend using a
“two-eyed seeing” approach as a lens to Indigenizing nursing
curricula, and the Aboriginal Nurses Association of Canada
(ANAC) (2009)[28] core competencies as foundational in
nursing curricula.

4. BACKGROUND LITERATURE
Upon review of the literature, a few themes were identified
in regards to the Indigenization of nursing curricula at the
global level: the importance of partnering with community,
the need for faculty development, and the significance of
culturally relevant curriculum. Each of these aspects will be
discussed in the following section.

4.1 Importance of partnering with community
Although the notion of an emic versus etic perspective has
long been associated within the research realm, it has a direct
relation to universities who have programs that are geared
toward Indigenous content.[29] Universities need to position

themselves toward successful delivery of Indigenous content.
However, this cannot be achieved without understanding In-
digenous history.[18] Furthermore, fostering relationships
with communities and establishing ethical spaces for open
dialogue is essential for the exchange of knowledge and
learning the best way to provide healthcare to Indigenous
people.[30] Tantamount to the success of Indigenized cur-
ricula is the partnership of community stakeholders who
have firsthand knowledge of the history related to Indigenous
peoples. In order to achieve this, support must come from
relevant sources: this could be Elders in the community or
on reserve land, or Indigenous persons in government posi-
tions.[31] Nursing faculty must learn from Indigenous people
- the experts that can teach about their own culture, social
determinants of health, and healthcare needs and outcomes.
Mahara, Duncan, Whyte, and Browne (2011)[32] conducted
a study in which they strategized how to build a framework
that included cultural competency and cultural safety in nurs-
ing education. Mahara et al., 2011[32] found that it was vital
to enable Elders from the Indigenous community to work
as partners in nursing programs. This was seen as a way
forward in learning the “competencies related to Indigenous
knowledge” (p. 5).[32]

Bopp et al. (2016)[12] further discussed issues related to In-
digenization within academic institutions and predicted that
unless institutions partner with local Indigenous peoples and
include them in decision-making processes, attempts to Indi-
genize education will fall short. Educational institutions must
strive to maintain partnerships with key Indigenous stake-
holders, and these can only be achieved if they are rooted
within the whole of the institution. Once those partnerships
exist, then individual programs (i.e., like nursing programs)
can move towards successful pathways for both Indigenous
and non-Indigenous students alike.[12]

4.2 Need for faculty development
All too often, faculty are asked to design courses within
which they are required to embed Indigenous knowledge and
health care practice within the nursing program; they often
fall short because they do not possess enough knowledge to
impart this information to students. Faculty are pivotal to
providing a culturally safe environment for students as they
navigate their way through nursing programs, but this cannot
be achieved if faculty are not knowledgeable in how to do
so.[33–36] Moreover, it is of equal importance that faculty be
afforded opportunities for professional development training
to achieve this kind of knowledge. Indigenizing curricula
results in student nurses being knowledgeable about Indige-
nous peoples’ contexts, health, wellness, illness, and access
to healthcare services; these components are also essential
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in implementing cultural safety in nursing practice.[28] How-
ever, most faculty who teach within nursing programs do
not have knowledge of Indigenous knowing, being, cultural
background, and traditions which are seen as necessary to
create a culturally safe environment.[31]

Faculty development should include support from the Indige-
nous community in order to validate, create accountability,
and protect the situatedness of this knowledge.[18] Profes-
sional development courses may be used toward the achieve-
ment of cultural competence, but equally important is the
environment and the people within it that validate the very
essence of the Indigenous story. Faculty development should
include the skills necessary to enable them to relate to the
soul of what it means to be Indigenous. This can be done
with the help of pedagogy that involves narrative inquiry
practices as a way forward to providing rich discussion in
classrooms.[37] In order to achieve this, faculty must have
opportunity to learn about Indigenous history and customs re-
lated to practices. This could be done by enabling faculty to
visit traditional or reserve lands and listening to the narratives
of Indigenous persons. Faculty should also have an oppor-
tunity to immerse themselves in the Indigenous culture that
they will pass along to students in the future. In some cases,
Indigenous students’ learning can be promoted through sto-
rytelling,[38] thus faculty development should include skills
needed to include this in classroom teaching. Recognizing
that not everyone is equipped with enough knowledge and
skills to tell stories, perhaps this can be done with the sup-
port of community Elders.[18] Overall, success in student
attainment of Indigenous knowledge comes from the faculty
members who convey it and this can only be done if learning
opportunities are available, and they take advantage of them.

4.3 Significance of culturally relevant curricula
Indigenization in the nursing curricula is culturally relevant
to both Indigenous and non-Indigenous learners. The content
and delivery of program materials needs to align with how
students will process and apply theories to become competent
practitioners.[9, 39] As mentioned earlier, current educational
systems are predominantly posited in a Eurocentric (West-
ern) worldview.[12] Knowledge of colonial practices, treaties,
acts, residential school, power imbalances, and intergenera-
tional trauma has not been included in mainstream learning
or dialogues.[12, 40] As Indigenization strategies are newly
developing in educational institutions, those teaching in and
attending nursing programs may lack awareness and under-
standing of the context of historical atrocities and ongoing
legacies experienced by Indigenous peoples.

Setting students up for success, through Indigenization, is
complex as institutions embark on a journey toward a shift

from current epistemological and ontological institutional
practices. Each learner is challenged in their own way, and
attempts are made to bridge the knowledge gaps for those not
informed of Indigenous ways of knowing and being.[39] Sim-
ilarly, sensitivity to the acculturation of Indigenous students
must occur, and care must be taken to prevent assumptions
that all Aboriginal peoples are aware of their ancestors’ his-
tory, while still eliminating barriers to holistically support
Indigenous learners.[41] The TRC (2015)[13] addresses dispar-
ities in health outcomes recommending that society “. . . close
the gaps in health outcomes between aboriginal and non-
aboriginal peoples” (action 19, pp. 2-3). Understanding indi-
vidual biases, assumptions, and beliefs brings awareness of
the influence of cultural bias on practitioners’ care for Indige-
nous peoples and how providers have an impact on a person’s
experience with health systems.[39] Implementing learning
to support culturally safe care is commonly addressed in the
literature and a further call to action.[9, 12, 13, 39–41] As current
practices and learning applications in the literature are ex-
plored, it becomes more obvious that nursing programs need
to be tailored to be culturally responsive to students, faculty,
and the Indigenous communities within which they work and
serve.

5. CONCLUSION

Embedding Indigenous content in a meaningful way into
nursing curriculum is multifaceted. The authors discovered
many aspects to consider in this process, and the themes of
partnering with community, faculty development, and cul-
tural relevance were explored in this article. During this
historical time of repair and healing, we are called to action
by the TRC (2015)[13] to eradicate health care disparities for
Indigenous peoples. Nursing educators are to provide non-
Indigenous faculty and learners with the supports needed to
be culturally safe. As well, Indigenous nursing students need
to be supported in their learning, thus promoting increased
enrolment in nursing education. As we move away from
colonized epistemological and ontological philosophies to
create spaces for Indigenous and non-Indigenous learners,
we rely on our Indigenous Elders to guide and inform healing
practices that will enhance nursing education and empower
nurses to be responsive to the diversity of health care needs.
Similarly, academic institutions offering nursing education
need to become more attuned with Indigenous communities
residing in the ancestral lands where they are situated, and
explore how to foster relationships in order to recruit and re-
tain Indigenous students into nursing programs. “Two-eyed
seeing”[7] embraces a strength-based approach which capital-
izes on the best of Indigenous and Western epistemologies
with mutual reciprocity and respect, and it is through this
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approach that the authors believe Indigenization in nursing
curricula may be realized.

Recommendations
Recommendations for Indigenizing Nursing Curricula in-
clude:

• Implement a “two-eyed seeing” approach
• Involve Elders and Indigenous community members

in curricula development, implementation, and evalua-
tion

• Use ANAC (2009) core competencies in curricula de-
velopment

• Use Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada:

Call to Action (2015) report in curricula development
• Nursing professors, clinical educators, and staff pre-

ceptoring nursing students must respectfully educate
student nurses about Indigenous peoples’ health using
culturally safe examples in class and practice

• Have Indigenous nurses, Elders, and community mem-
bers as guest speakers in classes

• Implement assignments in nursing curricula that em-
body Indigenous knowledge and teachings in case stud-
ies, presentations, and simulation
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